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October 2021     The Association of NW Steelheaders Anglers is dedicated to enhancing and protecting fisheries 
and their habitats for today and the future. 

 

Based on the best information currently available the Chapter 
Board has decided to cancel this years Tillamook Crab/Fish along and 

our October 2021 Chapter Meeting 
 
 

New Sandy River Chapter Facebook Group 
We invite you to visit the new Sandy River Chapter Facebook Group at “Sandy River 

Chapter NW Steelheaders” - https://www.facebook.com/groups/451895135882897 . Our 

previous Facebook page did not permit posting by anyone but the Administrator. The move 

to a “Group” is for public viewing, meaning anyone can visit, like, and follow. As set up, 

being a “joined” member only adds the ability to post to the site. 

Even as a non-joined visitor you can suggest postings through “Messenger” (    Logo 

in upper right section of home page) at any time and we will review your input for publishing. 

We are trying to initially keep those with “joined” membership to this Facebook group 

to current ANWS members. This is due to the difficulty in managing large numbers of 

participants, and our need to ensure joiners follow the rules and regulations of the Sandy 

River Chapter and the ANWS related to fishing conservation. 

If you are not already a member of the ANWS consider joining for as little as $30.00 per 

year.  We would be happy to have you as a member and you can join the Association of 

NW Steelheaders at : https://nwsteelheaders.org/get-involved/membership/ .  Any further 

questions, please ask. 

 

 Note: There will be redundancies between the Chapter Newsletter and our Facebook 

Group page in our attempt to share items to followers of both. Due to limited space in our 

Newsletter there may also be more posts on the Facebook group page than in the 

Newsletter. 
 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/451895135882897
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Bill Monroe Outdoors is at The Columbia River. 
September 9 at 5:26 PM  · Vancouver, WA  ·  

Columbia River REOPENING Warrior Rock to Bonneville ASAP! So….. I dunno WHO needs to 

hear this, but we CANNOT afford a SINGLE LRH (TULE) Chinook mortality. Basically- do NOT 

bring in a heavily spotted Chinook to the dock. Keep it IN the water and release it!! You’ll 

shut this fishery down in a HEARTBEAT! 

“Hopefully we get through the next couple weeks and the Tule Salmon get to where they're 

going and off the Columbia. Here's a couple guidlines for figuring out what you just caught.  

 

1. Overall color- Since we're in Mid-September most of our Tule Salmon should be 

getting really dark. This varies from brown to olive, but the overall appearance will 

be anything but chrome. Bellies will be darker brown to gray, not white.  

 

2. Spotting pattern- hopefully people can share other pics below but a Tule Salmon 

has a much more intense spotting pattern versus an up river bright. Tules tend to 

have a leopard spot vs Urbs even, spread out, small spots.  

 

3. Very full bellies- Large hens will have their eggs just about be fully developed. Their 

bellies will be huge!  

 

As a general rule, if the Salmon appears really colored up (dark), it's going to be of REAL 

importance to throw it back WITHOUT HARM. Hopefully there will be plenty of URB's around to 

not worry about it! 

 

Fish on peeps  

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/billmonroeoutdoors/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWAJd7A4JQu6TBhwtGpC8WYKyFy1ijqe0-t7tTbp4HFpdt1mNnPx7NqeovM4OoGt6bGNbTmpJVY_OIxh6t6txCTrZSktAanOMbR9_pwud2AKN-n-6rojqCxDICSMXlvVmAJY4GANlYMQNHpyW1-6M2mlmxEqdVm3V-hlksN-av5TcqGjn4x3jgnZW-_47ypwcrHw2YzBEP4OnVJV03rsE4E&__tn__=kC%2CP-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/The-Columbia-River-142439742460430/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWAJd7A4JQu6TBhwtGpC8WYKyFy1ijqe0-t7tTbp4HFpdt1mNnPx7NqeovM4OoGt6bGNbTmpJVY_OIxh6t6txCTrZSktAanOMbR9_pwud2AKN-n-6rojqCxDICSMXlvVmAJY4GANlYMQNHpyW1-6M2mlmxEqdVm3V-hlksN-av5TcqGjn4x3jgnZW-_47ypwcrHw2YzBEP4OnVJV03rsE4E&__tn__=kC%2CP-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/billmonroeoutdoors/posts/2288784871258269?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWAJd7A4JQu6TBhwtGpC8WYKyFy1ijqe0-t7tTbp4HFpdt1mNnPx7NqeovM4OoGt6bGNbTmpJVY_OIxh6t6txCTrZSktAanOMbR9_pwud2AKN-n-6rojqCxDICSMXlvVmAJY4GANlYMQNHpyW1-6M2mlmxEqdVm3V-hlksN-av5TcqGjn4x3jgnZW-_47ypwcrHw2YzBEP4OnVJV03rsE4E&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Vancouver-Washington/108565719168398?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWAJd7A4JQu6TBhwtGpC8WYKyFy1ijqe0-t7tTbp4HFpdt1mNnPx7NqeovM4OoGt6bGNbTmpJVY_OIxh6t6txCTrZSktAanOMbR9_pwud2AKN-n-6rojqCxDICSMXlvVmAJY4GANlYMQNHpyW1-6M2mlmxEqdVm3V-hlksN-av5TcqGjn4x3jgnZW-_47ypwcrHw2YzBEP4OnVJV03rsE4E&__tn__=%2CP-y-R
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Member photos 
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White sturgeon is the largest freshwater fish species found in North America. 

Features:  There's no mistaking a sturgeon. This primitive looking fish has large bony plates running down its 

back, a long flat snout, and a deeply-forked tail. It's also covered in rough, scale-less skin, similar to a shark. 

Though they can reach lengths of 20 feet, most white sturgeon rarely get over 10-feet long, which seems plenty 

long to us. Some populations migrate between the ocean and freshwater, but not necessarily with the same 

consistency as salmon or steelhead. These prehistoric fish may live well over 100 years, and may not mature 

until they are 25-years-old.  
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Sandy Chapter Board Members  
OFFICERS 

Position Name Phone 

Co-President Jeff Stoeger 503-704-7920 

Co-President Greg Reed 503-869-1795 

Vice President Jeff Boughton  

Secretary Terri Boughton 503-307-2546 

Treasurer Vacant 503-869-1795 

DIRECTORS 
Position Name Phone 

Eggs to Frye Mike Myrick 503-281-6438 

Newsletter Vacant 503-869-1795 

River Cleanups Vacant - 

Sales Rob Bitney 503-320-9821 

Angler Education   Jim Cathcart 503-287-9616     

COMMITTEE HEADS 
Position Name Phone 

Special Events Steven Rothenbucher 503-257-0039 

Website, Content Vacant - 

 


